Introduction
Bangladeshi workforce is labor intensive. Large portion of workmen are semi skilled and unskilled. Today, Bangladesh is pursuing a liberal market economy and it has encouraged increased participation of the private sector and export oriented industries. Moreover, large investments into the economy are coming in the form of joint ventures and foreign direct investments (FDI) by the establishment of multinational companies (MNC). Despite of the investments from different organizations and MNCs, there is acute shortage of Knowledge & Skill-based workers in Bangladesh [1] .
In any particular nation, HRM (Human Resource Management) practices are rooted in the historical, political, social and political differences of the country [2] . HRM in Bangladesh has been shaped by several factors ranging from historical, political, economical, as well as cultural and institutional factors. In a survey it was found that due to the outdated HR practices, the productivity and motivation level of the employees of Bangladesh are very low [3] .
According to Hofstede"s cultural dimension, Bangladesh predominantly belongs to the hierarchical society and the culture is characterized by a high degree of power distance, collectivism and low performance orientation which directly influence the practice of HRM within the organizations [4] . Subordinates feel comfortable to work under superiors and superior-subordinate relationships are characterized by protection, patronage and favor on the part of the superiors and respect, loyalty and compliance on the part of the subordinates. Deviant behavior and ideas are less encouraged. Opposing a superior"s decisions or raising a question is often considered ill mannered [5] .
Bangladesh, by virtue of its social set-up, encourages extended families built on strong relationship. An "extended family" culture in Bangladesh influences recruitment. In such a set up, there is a tendency to prefer recruits who come through known contacts within the system. Newspapers continue to be the most commonly used source of recruitment. However, internal job posting is prevalent in Bangladesh. A large number of organizations fill vacancies at middle and senior levels from existing employee pool, significant importance is not attached to the process of succession planning. Governmental organizations in Bangladesh have become almost dysfunctional as being filled by unethical act. In most training sessions and workshops people not deserving them are given the opportunity. This may be because of family ties, political influence or just merely being the favorite of the boss [6] .
In Bangladesh, many organizations have been following the same compensation practices since long. Since the per capita income is not very high, organisations do not risk experimenting with the earning of individuals. In a book review it was mentioned that compensation is a very important aspect of HRM in Bangladesh where employees are commonly low paid with little or no fringe benefits [7] . A study found that most of the surveyed organizations assign compensation management and payroll handling responsibilities to specific sub-departments (accounts / finance) [8] . Outsourcing is a rare phenomenon in Bangladesh since organisations have in house payroll processing. Inflation, cost of living, individual performance are the key determinants for annual increments. The determination of compensation is based on the industry standards, not based on economic measurements (inflation, CPI) and living standards. Sometimes, organisation determines the compensation based on individual performance, but without having an actual measurement of the performance.
Performance appraisal has attracted a great deal of attention. Annual performance appraisals enable management to monitor the standards, to agree on the expectations and objectives, and to delegate the responsibilities and tasks [9] . A study of HRM practices of 92 medium and large business enterprises in Bangladesh found that only 62% of surveyed organizations had an HR/IR (industrial relation) department. About 96% organizations had training programs. 91% of organizations had performance appraisal system and similar percent of organizations had a system of rewarding the good employees [10] .
It was also found that trade unions of Bangladesh are unorganized, powerless, lack spontaneous workers support, highly politicized, and the members are not efficient enough to raise voice for the workers [11] . Many entrepreneurs, and employers do not believe in industrial relation, rather they like treating workers as the most neglected component of production, use the bad technique of managing the leaders rather than encouraging trade union for industrial relation. In short, industrial relation situation in Bangladesh is not encouraging. The Bangladesh Labor Act 2006, which is a major and comprehensive enactment, has not been able to bring the desired changed as a response to demand of stakeholders for improving the regulatory framework on trade union due to its in-built weaknesses, and lack of institutional capacity to implement the laws [12] .
The banking sector of Bangladesh relative to the size of its economy is comparatively larger than many economies of similar level of development and per capita income. The total size of the sector is 26.54% of GDP, which is proportionately large for a country with a per capita income of only about US$370 [13] .
Banking Industry is a potential industry on which the growth of a country depends a lot. In Bangladesh banking industry is also very influential. In Bangladesh, this industry holds a lot of skilled employees. Human Resource Management (HRM) is very much applicable and well practiced in the banks of Bangladesh. Through the study of the paradigm shift in the HRM practices in the banking sector of Bangladesh, the research aims not to only fill the dearth of the literatures found in these areas but also to create inroads for understanding the perspective of Bangladeshi management.
II.
banking industry at a glance Table 1 shows the overall progress of all the four banks in terms of performance, efficiency, and employment, business and service expansion for nearly about three decades. Overall sales growth rate has increased as the benefit and service options are increasing for customers, for example-Online banking option is introduced in private banks, but public banks could not introduce this facility yet in most of their banking zones except for Dhaka city. However the Business growth, Market share and assets are comparatively decreasing per period in both the public and private banks and it is rule of the industry. On the contrary, public banks are more powerful in certain criterion, for example -Sonali Bank singularly enjoys the prestige of being the agent of the Central Bank of Bangladesh in such places where the guardian of the money market does not act by itself. The bank discharges the treasury functions as the agent of the Bangladesh Bank and it collects tax, stamp duty and registration fees, operates special savings accounts, pays salaries to the teachers of schools, and colleges and pension to retired government employees. Moreover it provides funding to some income generating and economic development projects, such as Poverty Alleviation Credit Program, Female Special Credit Program, and Agro-based Industrial Credit Program in the rural areas and backed by the Government. People feel safe while dealing with public banks but it is now easier to get service from the private banks across the country and world. Thus more and more competition is headed in both sectors and increases the quality services. But in terms of salary payment structure of public banks are much lower than the private banks which, negatively affects the motivation level of employees. Despite the dissatisfactory compensation level, due to additional benefit differences, employee turnover rate is very low as public banks job security is higher and they provide more employee benefits and compensation then the private banks, though job enrichment facility is still not updated in public banks. Public Banks are now capable of preventing the strike which was first observed in the 1980 or 1984 in the public banks where as private banks are free from this problem. Unfortunately public banks do not want to reveal their number of strike days since managerial positions did not take any initiative in strikes as well as not involved in the labor union.
III.
Research Methodology:
The prime objective of this study was to discover and analyze the paradigm shift of HRM practices in the banking industry of Bangladesh. For this purpose four well known and respected banks were selected among which two are from public side and two are from private sector. Respective Public banks are Sonali Bank, Janata Bank; and the Private Banks are -National Bank, Mutual Trust bank Ltd. All the banks were selected based on their reputation, market position, revenue, sales growth and so on. For the purpose of excavating the actual information two types of sources were used in our project and those are primary sources and secondary sources.
Primary Sources
To collect the primary data, Questionnaire survey and in-depth interviews were conducted. The objective of this survey was to pretest the items and to fine tune the items and construct measurement. The research instrument (questionnaire) was designed to find out qualitative data on the paradigm shift of HRM in Private & Public banks of Bangladesh.
Questionnaire survey
The questionnaire engaged 7 respondent executives and managers based on age and position as well as the length of the service from these banking sectors and picked randomly. This also included managers those we interviewed to find more information. The sample respondents were selected at random basis from our selected Banks. The HRM practices with 8 variables like -Recruitment, Selection, Training Development, Promotion, Performance Appraisal, Compensation, Benefits & Services, and Industrial Relations Criteria were tested with these managers to obtain feedback, and assess the scale validity of the survey. The decade"s were also divided according to 1971-1980, 1980-1990, and 1991-2010 , so that we could identify the actual paradigm shift, as the growth of HRM practices could be shown best in this way. The questionnaires were distributed and collected in person, which allowed the surveyors to ask relevant questions to the sample respondents to gain some additional 
In-depth Interviews
The second stage which was the main source of the information was the in-depth interviews. The objectives of in-depth interviews were to investigate personal, sensitive and confidential information related to human resource management practices and their implications in Private & Public banks for improving the performance. For that reason semi structured interviews were conducted with four respectable employees of these four banks. This semi structured interviews start with open, general questions and then focus more on the specifics of the identified research issues [21] [22] . The appointments for the in-depth interviews were made via telephone conversation. Each interview began with a general introduction to acquaint the respondent with the interview purpose and agenda [23] [24] . Throughout the interview, respondents were allowed to tell their experiences in their own words without any prompting or input from the researcher. This research section deals with specific research questions. In addition, the result of the interviews was shown to the respondents, for checking on errors and adding information as necessary.
Secondary Sources
For secondary data collection a range of websites containing latest information about the financial institutions of Bangladesh and also information related to overall human resource practices in the context of Bangladesh is been used for this research report. Some online journals written by several research persons, their experience, surveys and personal opinions also remain helpful and useful in developing this report.
IV. Results of paradigm shift of Human Resource Management Practices
In this section, all the data obtained from the primary sources for each of the variable of HRM practice are set down in a table format. In addition to that, any distinctive feature which was found from those is also described precisely. Initially Public banks lacked in this area due to the unavailability and unfamiliarity of internet usage. But now there has been a great improvement since, both public and private Banks allow applicant to apply online via their official website and circular posted in "BDJobs". If suitable post is available in the private company (e.g. MTO position), hr department notifies suitable candidates out of the online applications for test exam via e -mail, send letter or through phone call in this time period but this is not practiced in public banks. Another innovative idea is practiced by the public banks, which is head hunting where applicants went for a personal interview with the director of the bank and if they survived the viva, they got the job according to their qualification and this practice was done based on biasness and favoritism during 1971 -1980. But this practice was no longer effective after 1980"s. Nowadays Public banks do not prefer recommendations, employee referrals, curriculum vitae in recruiting people in managerial position, but consider this for non managerial position (e.g. junior officer), whereas private banks prefer this area most except for MTO position. Selection Criteria: Public banks followed direct recruitment through personal interview along with preliminary test for their Management trainee post, during 1971-2010, described in Table 3 . Between 1971-1990 written exam questionnaire used to be formed by the government organization "Banker Recruitment Committee" only for 4 state owned banks, whereas private banks followed their own recruiting system. Private Banks recruited with the help of performance Management initially. Now each state owned bank as well as private banks recruit through HR department. Interview is important in every case, either for managerial position or for non managerial position in both banks, and reference influences the result mostly, especially in private banks. The interview session is conducted by reputed university faculty, managing director, and other respected person invited by the company. Both the banking industry follows same techniques in hiring for MTO. Now a day"s public and private banks do not follow the background information checking for their selected candidates on a regular basis. Table 4 . Vestibule training was introduced in public banks in 2000. Due to an acute change in the technical side and the effectiveness of this tool it is used as additional training tool under the experts as workshop for 7 -15 days among the group of employees from different branches who need to learn the new operating process or new thing to perform better. It is similar to the Simulation Exercise but it is yet not used in private banks as it lacks attention toward their employee"s training need and cost. In public bank, Job rotation is mandatory for all newly recruited during 3 months of recruiting around the departments but it"s followed mildly whereas in private bank, it is conducted only with the provisional officer or MTO. There is no clear concept about the programmed instructions; it mainly refers to the training schedule in the private and public bank. Table 6 . They combined all the techniques to get the best appraisal or evaluation based on -ACR (Annual Confidential Report) marks, Field Review, Critical Incident Appraisal, Simple Rating etc. All the banks rate the areas of appraisal based on the behavior, target fulfilling or in terms of services provided or comment and then provide judgment or opinion for it or rate according to 1 -10 scale observing the employees attitude, skill, work understanding capability & behavior. Some criteria are evaluated based on the total marks obtained in the ranking. Final evaluation is done by combining all the marks or score; but both types of banks prioritize the reference of the top level management or the supervisor"s comments. Table 7 shows, both types of banks focused on the employee"s overall performance especially for setting compensation. Compensation is given based on the performance, competency in handling customer, target fill up etc. Both the banks give priority to skill-based pay which motivates the employees to some level and there is a best performer reward in both banks. Public banks follow government pay structure whereas private focuses on self organized pay structure, both industries provide no facility or extra benefit for outstay, some cases give low compensation while outstaying. Public banks provide 40 % house rent instead of 50 % and private banks provide 4000 -5000 BDT for food, accommodation and transportation cost for outstaying. Benefits & Services Criteria: Benefits and services vary from bank to bank due to the position of the employees (e.g. lower level to Assistant General Manager to Managing Director). Though private bank gives higher salary and allowances to employees than public banks, but they give lower incentive bonuses and other benefits than the public banks, which de-motivates employees in private sectors. Table 8 explains, both types of banks do not provide any recreational or entertainment allowance but unlike public banks, private banks provide benefit in a form of yearly paid vacation. Although there is no specific fund for short term disability in both banks, public banks support from the general fund, bear the cost if this occurs in workplace and maintain the cost till retirement. Despite these facilities if an employee is not physically fit then bank applies forced retirement. In Private Banks employee can take sick leave or casual leave. If an employee dies on the job, his/her family gets BDT 30000 in public banks. In case of abscond with pay, both companies follow a minimum 1 to 2 months of prior leaving notice as well as custodian services from the employee after quitting. Organizational performance criteria: the overall performance and development of the organization has increased because of increased employee skill and because of the blend of fresh recruiters & experienced ones as demanded by technological change which is stated in Table 10 . Employee ethics developed as companies give incentive or provide friendly atmosphere inside the banks. Corruption is a prevailing incidence in Bangladesh. It is noticeable that though both types of banks are backed by the corrupted and powerful people in terms of fixing -recruitment, salary payment or promotion, but the percentage of unethical acts are lower in public banks. Growth in sales is upwardly rising in both public and private banks as online and other beneficial packages are available by the banks.
V. Proposed HR Module of paradigm shift HR Module of paradigm shift
From our study we developed a module of paradigm shift above to explore the banking industry in Bangladesh, and to explore the administrative department who were mainly involved in hiring, firing and letter issuance-dispatching-filing stage [18] . They were not concerned to give the required training to increase the efficiency or to provide compensation package, benefits or incentive which will motivate the employees to perform better, and thus increase the profitability of the banks. During the period of 1971 -1980, banking industry were challenged significantly in terms of the government, socio economical, legal and national cultural sector which influence the growth of banking industry [25] .
Banking industry plays an important role in our free market economy and covers all the spheres of the economy. Our country has made remarkable development and growth in some major areas including the social sector and achieved relative fiscal stability over the decade since its independence except after the September, 2000 terror which led the economic condition to uncertainties, and impacted banking industry extremely [12] .
We scrutinize the fact that Bangladesh mainly fit into the hierarchical society according to Hofstede"s cultural dimension & there is a high degree of power distance [5] . Still, there is no direct communication between the top level management and employees. Decision flows top to bottom; suggestion of the employees is listened during the weekly meeting, but did not enforce those and banking industry did not practice MBO (Management by Objective) [26] [27] . Regarding the recruitment procedure, Bangladesh, by its social set-up, encourages strong relationship which influences recruitment. In such a set up, internal recruitment was seen along with head hunting during the year 1971 -1990 , and this practice is still found at the present time. During 1991 -2010, online application was introduced in both sectors for MTO (Management Trainee Officer) post and it has increased the efficiency in recruitment by saving energy and time instead of recruiting from the stored CV for suitable position. In banking industry employees are recruited for the MTO post. Middle and senior levels vacant posts are filled through succession planning process from the existing employee pool. But sometimes deserving candidates are deprived of promotion due to the political influence and chairman"s recommendation [28] After analyzing the study, we gained the information that in 1971 -1980, Public banks practiced OTJ (On the Job Training) and class lecture for the training and development purpose with the co-operation of the administrative department and the personnel management. The year 1981 -1990 did not bring any improved techniques in the banking industry. During the era of 1991 -2010, Human Resource Management sent employees to different branches during the training period to understand and learn the work of the public banks more clearly and practically. This was enforced till 1998, along with the traditional learning. But after 2008, it was stopped as it was time consuming and new employees were directly sent to the specific branches for their job [29] .
Due to the huge technological change, in the last decade banking industry provided some additional training tool to teach the employees new things to perform better and increased the use of latest modern equipments [28] . The determination of compensation, incentives, and benefits in the banking sector of Bangladesh is based on the industry standards and the pay structure. Though the compensation offered by the banks should be based on the individual performance and merit etc. but sometimes the banks determine the compensation without having an actual measurement of the performance. During the time of 1971 -2010, they had no fixed technique of performance measurement, instead of that they used mixed performance appraisal techniques. A huge change is required in the benefits and services areas to reduce the turnover and motivate employees in the public sector [29] .
In terms of salary payment, there is a huge difference between the public and private bank. Public banks are giving fewer amounts of salary than the private banks as the compensation. In case of public banks, salary and benefits are approved by the finance ministry which pays less attention to the employee needs. This issue is consequently de-motivating the employees of the public banks. During 1971 -1990, banking industry followed Industrial Relations Ordinance 1969 to maintain good relationship with employees through trade union [12] . But personnel management failed to do so as strikes formed by the trade union which was referred to CBA in 1984 and huge number of employees were fired during that time. The banking industry started to eliminate the strike days through the HRM practices from the era of 1991 -2010 and now they follow Bangladesh Labor Act, 2006, but still there is a weak relationship between CBA and the banks. CBA is now weakly organized, self centered and significantly politically influenced, and less focused on employee welfare [26] [29] .
The practice of job switch is still prevailing in the banking sector of Bangladesh due to the pay structure, which is the prime reason behind the dissatisfaction of the workers [8] . But the turnover rate was relatively low during the year 1991 -2010, though job enrichment facility is still not updated in banking industry.
Still we have seen that the HR department is very much concerned with the discipline that it set up in the banking industry during the year 1991 -2010. It has enforced strict rules and regulations for each and every aspect of banking, even for non-banking purposes; i.e. the Dress Code. All these major personnel functions of the banking sector are integrated in the best possible way to gain higher productivity. HR roles are now focused on employee motivation, development, retention, and facilitation of organizational development initiatives etc.
After analyzing the study, we found that during the era of 1991 -2010, the HR managers of the banking sector realized the increased need of people development. Because at that time they identified that factors like deficient executive and staff banking skills; lack of professionalism, accountability and incentives; political patronage; troublesome union activity; and poor IT/MIS skills was hindering the efficiency and costeffectiveness of the operation [13] . To reduce inefficiency and to develop the banking culture and skilled employees, HR department emphasized on providing extensive training along with recruiting right people for the right place, developing skill and motivating employees through proper incentives and benefits. But significant improvement is still needed to gain competitive advantages.
VI. Future implications and Contribution of the study
In Bangladesh "the concept of HR" is not very old, still practically it is a new concept and significant research is to be done. But within the last decades, it is widely practiced and now maximum large companies build department of Human Resource Management. As we move into the 'new economy', the focus on people and knowledge has steadily increased. Today, companies face new challenges in dealing with issues such as the scarcity of talent, the value of ideas/knowledge and the changing preferences of the labor market. Consequently, successful HR strategies are needed more than ever [13] [30] .
Our study reveals that new millennium has brought about new challenges for HR departments and practitioners around the world. These new challenges raise questions about the nature of HR practices and the role of HR professionals along with involving new approaches for the HR function in product and service deliver [30] . Organizations recognize the importance of human capital for competitiveness and ultimate survival in the modern era.
From the study we have learned that there was a huge improvement in the banking industry during last decades. At present this industry has become relatively conscious in maintaining an effective and efficient human resource through HRM which must play a more strategic role in the success of an organization. The role of the HR Manager is evolving with the change in the competitive market environment. Bangladesh has huge potential capacity, but employees need continuous evaluation, motivation as well as mentoring by well planned HR management tactics. So developing HR department is necessary for the banking sector.
But the result of the study also authenticates that though the HRM practices in the banking sector of Bangladesh is improving but the progress rate is very slow. Modernization of HRM as par the employee needs will be a lengthy procedure. Due to the outdated HR practices, the productivity and motivation level of the employees of Bangladesh are very low [3] .
Our study explored that biasness affects more or less all the HRM practices in the banking sector. Due to practicing unethical act, in both public and private banks, non deserving candidates deprive the deserving ones. But there are several issues found from the study which are not in accord with other researcher"s study, like Ernst & Young stated that governmental organizations in Bangladesh have become nearly dysfunctional due to biasness and in most training sessions and workshops, non deserving employees are given opportunity because of family ties, political influence or just merely being the favorite of the boss [6] , but we found that this scenario is mostly visible in the private banking sector. Training in public banks is less influenced by political and top level management.
The study also revealed that HRM in our country is evolving and is fulfilling their responsibilities to achieve the company"s ultimate goal by motivating the employees [10] . On the other hand, organizations that do not emphasis on attracting and retaining talents may find themselves in terrible consequences, as their competitors may be outplaying them in the strategic employment. In order to succeed, HR must be a business driven function with a thorough understanding of the organization"s big picture and be able to influence key decisions and policies (e.g. recruiting & selection, rewards, promotion). In case of selecting the final employees, no one can realize who will be the perfect choice for their position except the HR people. So to ensure recruiting the right people at the right time for the right position HR department should be involved in the final recruiting decision making panel.
Consistently our empirical findings show that with the increased competition worldwide, organizations must become more adaptable, flexible, responsive, and customer-focused to succeed. HR professional has to evolve as a strategic partner, as an employee advocate and as a change mentor within the organization. In general, today"s HR Manager mainly focuses on the strategic personnel retention and talent development [30] . So it can definitely be said that, the HR professionals can be coaches, counselors, mentors, and succession planners to help motivate organization"s members and their loyalty. In addition to that, the HR managers can also promote and fight for the values, ethics, beliefs, and spirituality within their organizations.
What we found from the study regarding the compensation which is a vital topic in motivating the employees in the banking industry of Bangladesh is that, employees are commonly low paid with little or no extra benefit [7] . Consequently this is de-motivating the employees. So in future the banking sector needs to modify the overall pay structure, (appropriate basic salary, compensation, benefits, incentives). Public banks also need to modify the basic salary which is comparatively very low compared to the private banks, whereas private banks should bring in more benefits & services. Otherwise the turnover rate which is low now will increase due to the lack of proper initiative on time.
Our Study successfully pulls off the unique thing practiced by the public banks that if promotion is not given to the deserving employees, they raise the salary just to motivate them. But this application is not fair to the deserving employees as promotion might boost their performance and motivation more than the salary increase. But also there are a huge number of employees who are ready to sacrifice quick promotion, job security, and friendly colleagues for higher pay and fringe benefits. Thus, the study challenged the western belief of motivating workers more by the essential rewards like self-sufficiency, and task identity, unless salary and benefits met the basic needs, the intrinsic rewards might not work in Bangladesh [8] .
Findings of the study reveal that in Bangladesh trade union is not encouraged in private sector. But public banks allow trade union. So for their own benefit, the public banks should make their trade union more effective and employee focused. The main goal of practicing the trade union includes increasing productivity, quality of goods and services, labor costs, quality of the workforce and motivation by preventing disputes. So, private Banks should allow trade union which might be beneficial to motivate employees and increase efficiency.
VII. Conclusions
Though there are several structural and cultural differences between the public and private banking industry, till some major problems in some areas like human resource planning and implementation problem, compensation and benefits criteria, conspiracy in giving promotion and other problem similar to most of the countries are identified. Till banking industry is improving along with the change in the world and other sectors in Bangladesh, strengthening human resource practices in a suitable way.
This paper gave us an insight on how the Banking sector work environment operates. What labor law they are following, how they maintain their relationship with potential employees as well as what is their working environment, is it friendly or less focused on employee satisfaction or not. It gave us an insight on how the people of banking sector are recruited, selected and trained before and after getting into a job, depending on certain important factors. Basically how the overall human resource management practices are carried here.
We also found that the banking sector is providing several motivational factors to satisfy the employees. Still the private banks need to be more focused on the basic employee needs and public banks need to raise their salary structure [7] . The banking sector needs to utilize the new talents by providing better training facility and mentoring them well, and thus they can properly utilize their skills. Experienced employees also have values and lots of potentiality in this sector. So it is necessary to combine these old and new employees" potential skills through training, motivation.
Private Banks mostly call for exam from the posted CV to save time, energy, money in the recruiting where public banks lack in this area. So, Public bank should consider collecting and storing of potential candidates curriculum vitae which help to cope up with the changing world. Public banks are more concern about giving proper training facility to increase skill. Vestibule training which is used as additional training tool for employees to learn new things to perform better in the workplace is practiced in the public banks widely then in private banks. This is more effective and motivates employees that their skills and work are also valued and any kind of skill deficiency regarding technological change is considered and provided appropriate training to overcome it and be productive again in the bank [28] .
Training tool like job rotation is not followed properly in banking industry. One employee remains in the same position for long time and in private banks it"s practiced only for the MTO position mildly. So need to do job rotations on a regular basis to increase skills, experience and diversified rather than trap in one specified job responsibilities.
Public bank and private banks is different in pay structure as public is influenced by the government and private banks follow their individual pay structure. Due to different structure and having limited resources, there is a huge difference in compensation and benefit area. Private Banks need to give more and more financial incentives to motivate the employees.
In case of final increment, promotion, compensation decision, it is decided & approved by the top level management; HRD is not using their skills fully. Both banking industry need to improve the policy regarding promotion, compensation and benefits, performance appraisal techniques needs clarification and think alternative way to compensate employees regarding sensitive issues like short & long run disability, marriage, paternity leave and so on.
Active and efficient trade union help to lower frustration, dissatisfaction, de-motivation among the employees regarding the compensation, promotion, and lay off decision etc [12] . So banking industry should exercise healthy industrial relation, private banks should allow the employees to form labor union. Public banks HR department should maintain relationship with the CBA regarding employee demands and reduce political influence, which will be more beneficial.
Banking industry needs to ensure fairness and transparency in overall human resource management practices like -recruiting, compensation, promotion, training and other areas. Banking industry does not follow the background information checking on a regular basis, which should be done to stop recruiting forged and suspicious candidates. This will help them to maintain less conspiracy and avoid people who are prone to corruption [30] .
